
Prices available while supplies last. Prices applicable to remainder books* only. Store not responsible for flyer errors. Other restrictions may apply.

* Remainder books are brand new and unread, but are publisher overstock & may have a blemish.

BIBLES

TruE STorIES

NIV Readeasy BIBle

Convenient size & larger font     
-Italian Duo-Tone cover 
-Portable, readable edition 
-Words of Christ in red 
-11.50” X 6.50” 
Available in Black or Pink Duotone

Reg Price 60.99

NKJV Owl BIBle

24-page, four-color insert that offers maps & articles 
-Glittery Appliquéd cloth hardcover 
-My Favorite Bible Verses 
-Bible Time Line 
-How Do I Pray? 
-How Do I Know Jesus Loves Me? 
-Why Should I Read the Bible?

Reg Price 36.99

Jesus stORyBOOK BIBle

A Bible like no other!  Children will join in 
the greatest of all adventures, to discover 

that Jesus is at the center of God’s great story 
of salvation & at the center of their own 

story too!

Reg Price20.99

$24.99

$12.99

$9.99

$8.99

$8.49

$11.99

$8.49

$9.99

$39.99

$39.99

$29.99

Message BIBle

Contemporary rendering of the Bible 
Imitation Leather Havest Wheat 
-topical concordance 
-Single-column, verse-numbered paragraphs 
-Reference material with maps, charts, and 
timelines 
-8-point text size 
Reg Price  59.99

Message COMpaCt BIBle

Compact edition, perfect for today’s busy Christian 
Teal/Brown Leather Look version 
Reg Price 41.99

NKJV gIft BIBle

Toffee Imitation Leather 
-One Year Reading Plan 
-Dictionary-Concordance 
-Full Color Maps 
-Words of Jesus in Red

Reg Price 14.99

aNgels IN the fIRe

Dramatic True Story of an Impossible Rescue.  Stadler & his 
wife, Tracey miraculously survived a horrific crash caused 
by a drunk driver. Discover how God kept them from 
despair and brought blessing into their lives---and can do 
the same for you.

Reg Price 16.50

leaRNINg tO lOVe

For over thirty years, Rolland & 
Heidi Baker have been living  

examples of the love of Jesus. 
They share incredible true stories 

of how God unleashed His mi-
raculous power to change lives in 

Mozambique.

Reg Price 15.50

MaRIa  
wOOdwORth-etteR:  

fOR suCh  
a tIMe as thIs

The Healing & Evangelizing Ministry 
of Maria Woodworth-Etter.  Her biog-

raphy will convince you that you’ve 
met & loved her.  Early 1880s to 1924. 

Includes rare photographs.

Reg Price 18.99

JONI & KeN: aN  
uNtOld lOVe stORy

The Tada’s share the journey from 
their first dinner date in 1980, to the 
present day as Joni survived breast 
cancer. Their story is the truest kind, 
filled with commitment, sacrifice, and 
faith that defies the odds.

Reg Price 22.99

OutRageOus  
COuRage

Treating rebel guerillas on an Asian 
island, having tea in a hut with 
bullets whistling by, caring for 
900 HIV-positive orphans. Share 
in Tracy Evan’s adventures & be 
encouraged to put your life on the 
line for Christ.

Reg Price 15.50

$2.49

$2.49

$2.49

$3.49

Reg Price 5.99 each

Reg Price 6.99 each
Reg Price 5.99 each

Reg Price  
7.29 each



uNglued: MaKINg wIse 
ChOICes IN the MIdst Of 
Raw eMOtIONs 

uNglued deVOtIONal

There is hope for women who desire healing for 
their emotions. Lysa helps women resolve conflict 
in healthy ways and improve communication with 
those whom you’re in close relationship. 
Reg Price 18.49

60 Day Devotional also available 
Reg Price 15.99

CRazy gOOd sex:  
puttINg tO Bed the Myths 
MeN haVe aBOut sex

Practical guidebook filled with straight talk, 
psychologist & best-selling author Dr. Les Parrott 
shares six secrets that can enhance a couple’s 
sexual intimacy. Crucial facts & practical insights 
will help couples experience the best sex they’ve 
ever had.

Reg Price 18.49

yOu’Re Made fOR  
a gOd-sIzed dReaM

Holley Gerth gives women the encourage-
ment they need to overcome the excuses & 
obstacles in their lives that keep them from 
achieving their dreams. You can live with 
more passion & joy as you fulfill the unique 
life purpose God has given you. 

Reg Price 15.50

gOds at waR

Kyle Idleman addresses the issue of idolatry in the 
lives of believers by asking insightful questions that 
will help you determine which false gods are striving 
to sit on the throne of your heart.

Reg Price 18.49

puRpOse dRIVeN lIfe

In this expanded edition, Rick Warren uncovers the 
spiritual principles behind his bestseller, offering 
guidelines that will focus your energy, simplify your 
decisions, give your life meaning---and prepare you 
for eternity.

Reg Price 19.49

CIRCle MaKeR

Would knowing that your prayers will be answered 
change the way you pray? Bring your God-given 
dreams into being through bold, tenacious prayers 
that honor God and make the impossible come true. 
Reg Price 18.49

Also Available: 
Circle Maker Student Edition 
Draw the Circle: The 40 Day Prayer Challenge 
Reg Price 14.99

falls lIKe lIghteNINg

Smoke jumper Silas Kent thinks he’s achieved what 
he’s always wanted. But a lightning-sparked fire in 
the Sierra Nevadas has his team in a plane before they 
can even train together. 

Recommend for anyone who likes adventure, 
mystery, firefighting & action!

Reg Price 17.49

CROssROads CRIsIs CeNteR seRIes

Forget Me Not, Not This Time

A mysterious incident leaves Susan Brandt dead–and her 
husband, Ben, devastated. Three years later, a similar accident 
occurs. The victim looks exactly like his late wife and carries 
Susan’s name on a crisis center’s card–but this woman 
survives. Will Ben risk his life and his heart to save her?

Reg Price 16.49

heaRt Of the ROCKIes seRIes

A Love Forbidden, A Heart Divided

Set in 1878 Colorado, these passionate novels 
combine all the drama of a true western romance–

cowboys, feuding families & unlikely love.

Reg Price 17.49

ReBeKah

saRaI

ClaudIa, wIfe Of pONtIus pIlate

Amazing Biblical Historical Fiction!  Realistic, well-studied books 
about these womens lives, giving us an opportunity to step into the 
pages of the Bible.  Don’t miss any of these fantastic must-reads.

Reg Price 17.49

BlOOdlINe seRIes

Proof, Poison

Jordyn Redwood brings twists & suspense to her 
critically acclaimed novels. Compelling characters 
and dizzying twists explore the boundaries of 
faith & family, and what happens when both are 
put to the test.

Reg Price 17.49

RestORed

Filled with simple, clear Biblical 
principles that can lead anyone to 

spiritual freedom. An  indispensable 
tool for all who desire to live a life of 
freedom from unhealthy habits and 

painful pasts.

Reg Price 9.99

ROse tRIlOgy

Thorn, Mercy, Judgment

Lancaster County may seem idyllic, 
but it is not without its thorns. A 

stirring saga of two Amish sisters 
on the fringes of the church & the 

unforeseen discoveries that change 
their lives.

Reg Price 17.49

BRIdal VeIl IslaNd seRIes

To Love and Cherish, To Honor and Trust, 
To Have and To Hold

Stories of Romance and Intrigue on a Beautiful 
Island Resort, from Two Bestselling Authors!

Reg Price 17.49

hOMe tO aMaNa seRIes

Hidden Truth, Simple Change

Joining the communal society of the Amana 
Colonies isn’t what Jancey planned for her future, but 

unforeseen circumstances force her family to make 
some difficult decisions.

Reg Price 17.49

hOw tO Read the BIBle  
fOR all Its wORth

In clear, simple language, accurately understand the different parts of 
the Bible–their meaning for ancient audiences & their implications 
for you today.  Uncover the inexhaustible worth of God’s Word.

Reg Price 20.99

BeautIful wIfe: fOCused ON ChRIst, 
fulfIlled IN MaRRIage

BeautIful wIfe pRayeR JOuRNal

Biblical principles, time-tested tips & inspiring stories to guide & 
encourage any wife looking for God’s best in her marriage. Also serves 
as the marriage mentoring curriculum. Includes 12 lessons. 
Reg Price 15.50 

Prayer Journal also available. 
Reg Price 9.99

COMpletely hIs

Ethridge shares about experiencing 
God’s irrevocable love as a 16-year-old 
who caused a fatal accident. Expecting 
rage, she encountered an embrace that 

changed her life & a vibrant relationship 
with the One who knows you best.

Reg Price 17.50

ChrISTIan LIvIng fICTIon

$8.99

$7.99

$7.99

$7.99

$7.99

$7.99

$9.99

$3.99

$7.99

$4.99

$8.99

$8.99

$8.99

$9.99

$8.99

$8.99

$8.99

$8.99

$8.99

$8.99


